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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
HURRJCANB.!N BAHAMAS. T~morro':~!~e:!.~;;:.~~ 1 o'c~oc~ Water SM• •WT EID,• • WLttr Stnal. ;I Per •tcnn~hlp ;ortla from I<••~ York, 
H.M.S.BBllBronhonArrivosatHalIB -V'-:rs_ :r_ :EL ~oe1., 500 BARRELs !,~':..:;:·~~~~;~~:~~:;.~:; L. · O'Brieli's Wll ... ous -Sta:iid ! C~?!~w ~~~~622~1.~Io~r, 
Suiro of Furniture, Sitleboard with Marbl~top _ , . 75 barrels Jowls-New • 
- ·--
Ar~ EXPLOSION OF ROCKETS ON BOARD-. 
I I 
Forty · Persons Injured. 
MACKEREL FISHING AT CAPE :BRETON. 
H.u.u .. u, Sept. 19. 
A se\·ere hurricane is raging in the Bahamas. 
lier Majes ty's ship 'llellerophon, Admiral 
I.yon11, arrh·e<l here on ' aturday njght. An ex-
p l<>sion of rockets on board injued forty per· 
&one, some of them seriously. 
The mackerel fishing at Cape Breton is C..'t· 
cee<l;ngly good. ___ .. _.. ___ _ 
Special .to the c ·olonist. 
& Mirror, Occasional Tables, Mirror, Vases, &'c., 
Damask and Whito Curtains, Venetian Blind8, 
Cornices, Carpets & RuftS, Fire Irons, Cushions, 
Ornaments, Maca.t;SD.rS, Flower Stand & Flowers, 
handeome Centro Lamp. 
Dining noom- \Valnut, E."l'.tension and other 
Tables, Couc.b, Easy and ot.her Chairs, Hand-
some Book CaiJe and Books. Clock. Picturoe; 
.Kerosene Lamp. Vases.&<:., Cushiona, Carpets, 
Rugs, &c., Parlor Sto'l"e, Roso Trees, and other 
Plan ta. 
B'd Room8-Foother beds and mattrasses, &c. 
Iron bedsteads, Choat-drawers, Commode, Toilet 
\ ware,' Tablee, Wnsb&t-0nds, Cretonne and \ Vhite 
Curtains, Venetian Blinds, .to. \:ir peui, Rui;s, 
Quilts, &c. Rocking-oot, Medicine-chest, Wri-
ting-desk, Looking-glasses, ornaments, &o. 
Hall-Table, Oilclot.h, Chail"ll, Mats, Stai.M:areet. 
Rods, Pictures, &c. 
K(lchen-Cooking 6to'"cs nnd Kitchen utensil.a. 
spt 19 JOHN S. SI~~. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
WILD SCENES 1T BON!VISTA. COAL. COAL. 
- - -+•- --
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-Who has juat received Ws-
New S~ck 'of Fall ind Winter Purchases, 
j ia all kinda of " DRAPERY GOODS.z:'.... which, for g uality l 
land Cheapae91, C&DDot be lleat.E>n in L".tiWFOUNDLA.ND. f 
NEW DRESS GOODS! . NEW DRESS GOODS! 
tr8ee onr Famous French Cuhmerc• in all Colors, at Sia/6 I»er yard. AIS4>, 
the "Benowned Homespun," dt &Cl. per Jard· . 
I 
. 
!SOO'rS! :SOO'rS! :SOO'rS! 
100 bm-ela l3eef-}!aoket and plate 
-.um,-
19 TIERCE& II.A.MS. " 
sp~ ~J'RN tc C0~ 
Owners of Real Estate. 
I F YOU HA V.E A FARM SITUATED within two or three miles of the town pd 
wish to aell or lease the same, or if JOU bavo 
~lllng Bouau or Bulldl1tg Lota 
aitoated lri or near the rollowfag loCU.lties :-
New Gower atreet. eut, TIMlatre Blll. Qaoen'a 
Botad, Long·s nm. Kin•'• ~t.. ~tre of 
Duckwonhetreet. Brazil'•~ AUaD"•~ 
Britlab Square. 0eora··.,.., Prinoelw• 
any other atrePt near the centre of the ud 
rib to eell or leue the a.me, 1ou are tntf to 
call at my oftloe where your properly caa be .U.. 
Jl()le(I of at short notice and to 1.our ••:£!:: Scarcely a day paaaee that I don t l"eCflTe 
tioaa for Dwolli.Dg HoWIN and ~ In 
these loCalitits- Plense call or write to 
JAB. J. COLi..INS. Wreckage Strew the Streets. 
---·-
. UJ'"Everybody" an be suited in this line, 500 tons North Sydney· Coal BOY'S, YOUTH'S and MEWS B'cadY-made Olotbln1:, Hats, Cap' &c., &c., ot 
Now Lsu1dln1r:·ex stmr. Falcon, Notary Public and Real Eetate Broker. 
om~ D Princes Street.] aep6,2m,fp,t'ott. 
BOATS SWAMPED AT THEIR MOORINGS. 
--·---
Bo:-iAY ISTA, today. 
Bouadsta presents a dreadful 11cene: wreck-
age, timber. masts, punts and debris nre strewn 
intli~c riminately around the l'trcets. The gJlle 
bl~w from th~ north-cas~ on aturday, veering 
to north-west on unday and increased to a hur-
r icane, resulting in the loss of twenty boats, 
which were dri \"cn ashore, and cau11ing seven to 
11i"lk at their moorings. There is not I\ ,·eatige 
of a stage visible. Only two fore-and- aft.era in-
sured. The loss is immense. 
------...-~~-
( FROlt T U E OLD lll~ES ) 
.A.Xl..d :l:n. S"t<>re, 
300 tns Anthracite Coal 
[OEST LEm oe .) 
FURNACE, l~GG A.1'"1> CHESTNt:T. 
a.-Eelling at lowest market rates. 
HENRY J. STA:B:S. 
_ sep17.3iCp 
.-,::.,~ ~ ~~\ :"': 
: 1tr.l.; . P,r!l~d. I.'·~ 
' .: .. _. ~ • " ... • .- # 
,_: · 'Iii.~ 'J'Y- .... 
·( ~ ·.· _,. . --
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I 
every description. Seo our OE~BRA':tED Karel Felt Hats, 1f9. 
TWEEDS ! TWEEDS! TWEEDS ! 'cau and see our "double-wlcltb " nt 2 /8' 
t hese are snlta1'le.for Bo.>:' {J and You;th's . wear . G) 
r-4 
trWe can pluue all·•olao tilrit 01u· Establhla .. t nt. Ii 
scptl!l.Bifp.m.w&f · · , . ~ 
.FRIDAY, ~3rd Instant. l~ 
THE'£. A. JHtAMATIO ··COMPANY WILL PRODUCE A DEA.UTJFUL NEW. 1.-4· 
~ ·---1181~nnaaaaa,.a1i.."3"~cta.: eflUtted-:-- · r-4 
TWO 'NELL-FISHED BANKERS. GovernmeiiJNotice ,, 
.. . . . . oj 
The : Mid.night ... Ban.q uet~·,, ~ ~ ~ Three Dories Picked Up. 
• 
Sl'. MAR\0's, today. 
'Jibe schooners Annie and Silver Spring, be-
l0<1ging to Tobin's firm, arrived from the banks 
ycatforday ; tho former hails for four hundred 
qt1s., and the JatteT for three hundred qtla.~ah. 
'l'i•ey report fidh and squid plenty on the banb. 
When about fifty miles fl'OUl land, Capt. Di&lton, 
of the ecbooner Silnr SpriDg, picked up three 
\ 
dl•:ies. auppcmd to be 10me oC the wreckage from 
the pie of the 26th ol August. 
······-The Storm King at Placentia. 
. . ' 
' Vessels Driven to Sea a11d Unheard From. __ .. __ _ 
Pucn·Tu., today. 
Screral fine tr s of Ssh arri'"ed from the Grand 
Bl nk.s Jut week. Fi.sh and squid are plentiful 
on the St. M 'a ground, and fishing baa been 
pretty succeu ul lately. Furioua north-eut gale 
on . Satu.rd1'5- night. Sc'"eral craft.a were driven 
to sea, and have not yet been heard from . Grave 
fears arc entertained that the bank fleet hu suf-
fered heavily; will report later. 
4LL PAR.'l'IES 
ba,•iog Claims tlfl:Rinat th~ Board of Works will 
please furnish the same (duly certified) not later 
than 8ATURDA v, t.he 24th inst.ant. By order, 
W. R. STERLING, 
Board of Work"' O..Dlce, l pro Secretary. 
17th &pL, 1887. f 
Ca,rpenters & Painters. 
. 
Tenders will be received till 8 p. m., on TBORSDA Y 
llnd hat.ant,' for Carpenter Work and Painting 
... -....._ -TO BE DONE IN-
BBB&m8Dt of' T. A. Hall, 
W'Speciflcations may t.eseen any evening from 
8 to 11 p.m., at the T. A. Ball. The commitliee do 
not bind themselves to accept the lowest or any 
teoder. 
. T. M. WBl'.fE, 
Chairman T. A.. B. Society's R.R. & L . Com. 
eep17,81fp 
\V .. i G. RENDELL 
Ol'RB l'O)l SA.LE .l LAROE ASSORTHENT OF 
LUMBER.: 
CO~SlSTL'iO OF ; 
No. l ind 2 and Clear PINE BO.Alm 
lt, U and 2-lnoh No. l PINI PLANX 
- ------ • (All well ecasoned and in at.ore.) 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. No.land No. 2 Dressed SPRtTOE l30AiD 
U and ·1Hnoh Dressed SPBtTOE PLANX 
C.&.n lUcit, to-day. i ALL 1~ STORF-) 
~ 
O~-OO-O'V-0-0-0-0-0·<>--0-0-<K>-O 00-0- -0-0 ll't 
. ~ \61 
.A.d.m1.ea:l<>n 1 R.eaex':ved Sea"ts a:n.d G-allery, 0 
_. 40.ce:n."te, Parq:u.e"t'te ~C> ce:n."te. 
urrerformnncc to commence nt 8 o•c tock , sharp. 
sep19,Z'ifp?m&f 'T. A. DRAMATIC COIUPANY. 
----------------·--- -
i CH~ICE l~VBLTlES & MAI\VBLL~U~ VALUE 
I IN---
DRY \-GOODS! 
I HA''INGCOMPLETED OUR AUTUMN IMPORTS, 
e'"ery department is t horoughly stocked with nil tho Latcet 
Novelties. Our styles afe '"1lried and select in choice value really 
mnr'l"elloua. urwe nre this season making special effor ts to meet 
~ tho DOLT, Tllill.S with cheap goods, believing that no houao in the 
TRADK can supply better value than we are offering. 0lll' Goodsnro 
; from the beet British manuCacturere, and purchased at the best 
terms. CA'LL and lnepe<:t our Goode, or send tor lnmple and com· 
, pare value. 
M. MONROE. I 
Suitings! -.' 65 /- Sui tings! 
Butter! Oatmeal! Peas! 
JUST RECEIVED, 
por steamBhip Bo11avtsta from Mont real, 
Butter-Choioe Township-specially selected 
Oatmeal-Best Canadian-in half-barrels 
Peas- Best Canadian White-in half-barrel~. ~ 
'Vholosnle and Retl\il. 
. 
JOHN J . O'REILLY, 
aepl2 200 Wat.er Street, 43 to 45 King'& Road. 
:E>r.osp~crt"U.s ! 
~EW BOOK: 
Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland. 
BY Rsv. M. F. HOWLEY, D.D., P . .A. 
l 
Wind N.N.W., briak; fine and clear. The 100 K. Spruoe Joisting and Studding Jnst Received, per Nestorla~, a splendid line of ....-- .. (Now in the hruade of tho printers-to be publishC\l 
barqnentine Came]ja. paued inward at 7 a.m. 80 ll. Square S cantlin g-4 H 4 to 9 H 9 . I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I It I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I If I I Ii If If I I t I I I I• t• I I I I I I • • ' about Christmas, 1887.) 
:~:::;belo~gi:::·;:e::. ;~n~~~ .. a~dto~ cl:pi~~~~lpf:ii~g~~t:i~s, Skingles, &c. Wo~t of Hn[la.n~ ·wor~tB~ TWBB~ Sn1·ti·n[ TH~~y'!r?i!!f:e!n'}~~~~Joiare~~ d:iy; the former at 10 a..m., and the. latter at sep9 f w&m 2w fp . Church in Nc'"'foundlnnd, contains, besid.is onny 
' ' ' ' · • in~Ung and hithert.o 'Unpubllebed documents, 
10.50 a .m. N . · J ma~ and engTM'inga illustraU'l"O of our general 
O "'t JCT Land 1 ng history and tbt. enrly hilltory of America. OUR ADVERTISING p ATRONB. ... 1': 1': +++-++-++-+•·H-++-++++-++++-++-+~+++-++-++++-++-++++++-++-++-++-++-++-++++-++++-++-++-++-++-++-++-++-+ ..... +-+ The Ecolea!nstioal part oontains an e:rleneh'o 
j wlalch we' Intend offering at 65s.~ made to l comfiilaU9n from nn unpublished manuscript by 
Furniture sale .. .. .. •.. . . . .. .... .. John a. Simms AND FOR SALE 1 me48nre in our well-kno'Y'll flnMla.ss style. f the at~ Right Re,·, thDr. CMULh ~oKB, r.i n1so aDuto-~ph letters from e at Ouo UUJOp&-- ns. =~~ n:OC:-bi; -~~~ii~: .. : :~.:e ~ma;l~~ By s H EA & c 0 col:: 8U'AF~.v:lL1~:i likA~ ~H~:!88Eo~R·1Vera~- ~·v·~ ie: unt(.n ~.~er.~M'var:?:A~·~~cl~~tfec~nR~~Ere~~acr'~~:.o~yli'.!hRfirst.- fro~~~ ~'t!:Xot SQ~;~.· ~i>a=~~on~ N :JW fall goods .. ........... . .... .. ... . 8 O Steele aborts ketch of the lives of all our Old Pfleeta, with 
· nnecdot<.'6 o( their missionary la.bore,,~· . Tho rleo 
b Id P t fi S I Md pro~ of our Educational Inatitutrons, In-Lease 0 roper Y Or a e. eep12.lwfp ~ dustrial nnd Benevolent Societies, &:o. , &o. trThe book will be publiab\.'<l by subscription, 
A CONVENIENTLY-SITUATED Two-Tenement .Howse, in Eutem Diatrict of St. 
J ohn's, yieldlog a Rental of £43 ~ umwn. 
I.cue 999 yeara. Ground Rent £8 ISi. OJ. fer an-
num.. For terma, cto., app&, t.o 
. 0. B. Bil'Jtllt .. 
.IM1 Eatato Rroker, No IJ, HoBtide'• BW. 
Mpta,.af,IW 
800 Barrel.& PIPES • .•. Pl:~ES. TO LET. · atf2.ISO,inclothblnd1ng. .· / r i Orders for the w6rk will bo -rcoei'"ed at tho 
l'BBSB &Mm Blmu r.~~tm. • oox.omar omoe ; anrl will be forwarded by maU, .. Just &cehecl, per atmr' Hibernian 60~ GJ111gow. [Possesaion given 1st November. l l~ prepnfd,upoo recoip~of subscription prloe. T. D. PlnAA~n---• 00 ...... ,. .A. ..., 0 ... ~ Jl'e.reona deei:rous oC obtaining Jocal agenaiee,wUI ..,.--v ....... is- ... " ..., ...,, IYIRJ'V reoeiTe full pnrticultu'I upon bppltoation to 
100 PaoJ&.ase• ~· ,. ~pee-on~ boboxet. hn~ oppolfte tllt C!olontal Building, And p n BO·WBn« 
., • ~ ~ •P91-0UOwlr'f'Oll set. . 
1
. now In ocmip&not of T, Jow, ~. •pply to • ""' PD• Ohal~ Retalllng 11utter. JOHN J. O.~R•·ILLAY, · _ P • .1. ama, . ooLO!nl'l'OtJ\ce,et,Jotui•,?f.P • nptf~- . ~ apt IOO \\'a. ~,4.1tf48 Kinta JIOltl, aufil1"Lfl!,"°'1 Jt,t:El.S. Bau, 11P'7,8l,tod- [telber] 
J 
l 
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Gladstono on tho Jnblloo Gelobrafion. 
(Continued.) 
That price was not due to the infliction of 
Divine Providence ; it was a price due in the 
m~in and principal degree to the follies of men ; 
it was due to bad legialation, it wu due to ~ic­
tating from whence com ,might come into the 
- country, and to treating the coming of com into the 
country, as if it was a thing that might produce 
the most a\vful nnd convenient results, 1.nd in 
the same ,,.ay C\"erything the people wanted, 
el"erylhing that could be conaidered a comfort of 
lifeJ was without exception subjected to heavy 
tuatio~. What was the caao ,of tea : Witlqn 
my relleclion, ~ome sixty or seventy yean ago, 
we could get no dtcent tea under 8s per pound. 
" "hat was the price of sugar ? Why sugar wu, 
I will venture to say, certainly not leea than 
four times the price it is no,,.. There are some 
few things dearer now than they were sixty yean 
ago. Meat is clearer; hut why is meat dearer? 
Because bad lawa bad made it dearer. You are 
bringing meat from every quarter of the world, 
o.nd there is no barrier interposed by law. ~our 
ports are open, your cwitom houses ,sio not le\}' 
one farthing upon it. Whate\"er meat mankind 
co.n grow is at your dispou.l, and if meat is 
dtarer now than it was it is not because theze is 
less of it, it is because, thank God, there arc ten 
times more mouths open to eat it (laughter and 
cheers), ten times more people capable of buying 
.. 
. . . 
THE DAILY C()l.ONIST, SEPTEMBER 19. 18S7 . 
. . 
torian will point to the reign ot Q ueen ¥ictoria r NT ED. . ·· ~ e""VV Good.s ! 
a.s a time in which the sovereign o( this countr}-
----------------~ C&Jne-nnaily ~nd fully to understand the constitu- .2 E x erien ced. Tailoresses·. ~ \ p • dl ~e-vi- Good.s! 
t.ion&l poaitiOn 'f the great and noble traditio011 0. an 
upon which a free people can be gotemcd. A MA CALSHO I N ) ta\ ta\ - 0 § ~ 
and not only to · undent~nd them, but to · IS T ~.- = ~1 -~ • , • "1 
accept them and to act · upon thc:m. (For the tailoring business.) N~s. 178 nll(l 180 \ Vntcr Street, has Just .Received 11er steDm.or Nest orinu troua 
Al&a ! alas! if we go back beyoJM! a certain time, Apply t o p . KELLY', J..on<lon, a s p lou did as.<Jortment ot 
and t~at not so nry difl'erent in the bistvry of sopl7,3i .... • 28 l Wntcr Street. ---'-------- ----- --
the hu•&0 race, or in the hiatory o( this great m -r _ + tin 
.a. o ........ e .... -a- is· ~om, \le find the period when for a long -------------------------...:.---------
•erl. together , of one monarch after another, the 
Court and the immediate aurroundinga of the 
throne, in.stead of being an example of Christian 
life to the rest of the country, was an r.xamplc of 
enrything th~t a Christian should not do ; and 
Olerything bad, everything profligate, everything 
corrupt, ev rything that would shock the decent 
householder-father or mother-to mention be-
fore hi.a children. These things hue found, in 
other days, their homo about and upon the throne, 
and -in the precincts of the Court. Not so with 
Queen Victoria. Under her no form of evil has 
been permitted to be present within the angust 
p~ct.s of Windsor Cutle or of her other pal-
aces ; to present its possible, to some, seductive 
yet really loath.some and abominable reaturea ; 
LDd the people ha're been able to say that in the 
various lines, and walka, and works or duty, 
thoee who have the humble lot and a conttacl\'1 
aphere have been able to borrow encourngemen 
and instruction from the example of her whom it 
hta pleued Ood to place at the head of society. 
(cheers). · 
On the motion of one of the oldest gueate, Mr. 
White, a vote of thanks wu passed to Mr. Glad-
stone for bis hospitality and his eloquent speech. 
Mr. Gladstone, in reply, said if it had been· 
pleasing to them to come there, it had been still 
more pleiuing for h.ia wife and himself to rcceh·e 
them. 
WE ARE NOW OFFEB.INO 
Lad.ice Straw and Felt Hat& 
Ladies Stmw and Felt 13onnete. 
Ph1ahes, in all' oolors : lot Fane; Bnsket.s. 
Linoleum (20 yda. wide) 28. Od .• per yrd. 
Carpeting Crom ls. lOd. per yrd. • ... 
Druggit from M ~ yrd.: Costume Cloth, 6d. yrd. 
Flanelette ;, DreelitJOods in all colors. 
Polar HOWie Bll~n, ta. pe.r, pair, 
Choice lol Room Papers: Choice lot Borderinp. 
Mantle Borderings Crom 6d. per yrd. 
aep17 R. HARVEY. 
Havana Cigars_. 
Just .Received per ateamablp Nova Scouan, 
M tc J TOBIN ~"CHRISTINE NILIBON."~ 1n 50s • . 
• • • ..- . J.·w. FORA•. 
Flour--2£~;w~~~~ Glassware ! r Glassware I 
CRUICE MERICN BACON--· ld. p~r b. WE ARE OPENIN~ODA y 
G::eoo~:e:t;i;;::~ .! , 
· 1!r AT LO"\VEST CASH PRIOES. I A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTl·ENT OF \ 
it, of competing fol' it. Of course the con.aequence 
will always follow when a.greater number of peo-
ple compete for a thing, their ""err competition 
raises the p rice, bv.t now I am thankful to say 
that while the la'v bu been at work in every 
single case except the article of apirita, and that 
you will admit is gol'erned Ly special circum-
stan(fs-whilc lhe law has been at work to gi\"e 
the people of England the fullest and freest ac-
ce11 to every useful commodity, lq e'\"erything 
that can fctd them and to e'\"erythiog that 
can clothe them, and while, M> far as depends 
upon the law, all these things are cheaper, all 
Af\er a fe,, hours spent in the park and grounw 
the guests were further entertained to tea before 
their return home. -ALSO-· ._~ I 
---~-.. -- - --
luxuries'are cheaper, all clothing is far cheaper- IMMIGRATION TO THE UNITED STATES. 
I do not think 'clothing now cost.a one-half what 
it did when I ~·~ a boy. I am not supposing 
the quality to be the same, but the quality i!I 
better as well as the money price reduced. While 
all tbtsc things have been taken place I o.m 
thankful also to say that if our old friend Jostph 
Ed,nrda beard us today, and you could compare 
the rate of wa~ which a miner got in bi.a time 
with the rate which he could get no'v; or again, 
if you take the rote of wages of which the agri-
cultural labourer in this district, which is very 
little short of one hundred per cent. better than 
it wu when I became acquainted with thia dis-
trict by marrying my wife. Why, gentlemen, 
when you consider all these things, )'OU must 
come to 'the conclusion that all theee are great 
f and °bk&Rd changea, as I aay difficulties will re-
\.., main. There will alway1 be people poor, and I 
am afraid alwaya people nry poor. There will 
always be preslUle on a considerable part of the 
population. There will always be gr.t caU. f'or 
prodeac:e and e«ort, and in many ca... there will 
be put di!kulty with prudence and eB'ort in 
1leepiDs tM head we1l abon water. I am not \ . 
•Jbac then ia noddng yet to do. There ia a 
Th" immtdiate and prc!sing importance of the 
immigration question is shown by the rapid in-
creaee in the rate of immigntion during the past 
yea r. The Chief ,,of the Bureau of Statistics 
reports that the total number of immigrants 
arri,·ed at the ports of the l"nited States from the 
principal foreign countries except from the Do-
minion o( Canada and Mexico during the year 
ended June 30, 188i, as CO!l.lpared with the 
aame period of the preceding year were as fo'l-
lows :-
1887. 
E ogland and W ales • . .• •. . . . i4,026 
Ireland • • • •• • •••••• •• • • ••• 68,1 30 
Scotland •. •• • • • . • • •••••••• 19,633 
Germany •• ••• • .• • •• • . ••• •• 106,SS9 
France. ..... .... . • • • • • • • • 6,034 
Aualria~ ••••••.•• • ••••• • •• 20,328 
Bob.mi& and Hungary .•• ••• • 19,807 
llusaia, Finland and Polud • • ~6,847 
Sweden and Norway . • ••• •••• SS,741 
Dtnmark . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 8,SOO 
Nttherlanda • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4,SOG 
It.t11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 7 ,524 
19erland . . .... ..... ..... 5,213 
All o~triea.... ... .. . 9,234 
18 6. 
50,161 
49,196 
12,114 
83,77S 
s,3og 
11.888 
16, 743 
21, 706 
39,683 
6,172 
2,314 
21,503 
4,80S 
S,S36 
Tot&ls ••••• • •• 483,116 328,895 
Tlae enormous ioereaae in the number ofRUl"'ian.s, 
Polee, Italians and from the Netherlands is sug-
gutive in the lig\t or recent facts as indicating 
&bat a large part of the so-called immigration i3 
1Y•tematic labor importation. by labor contractora 
in the interest of the corporation.s and th.ro"s a 
strong light upon the recent warnings of Mr. 
Powderly and other eminent thinkers against the 
dangers in'\"olved in the continuaoe~ of tho ll)·s tcm. 
·NOTES IN GENERAL. 
Bees can stand cold, but not dampness. 
peat clla1 ,et to do. The legialature bu enor-
moaa work bef'orc it, l,Dd I leel a fall penuuion 
that en Ions the legialature will ..i about the 
work in .~ e&melt. But it ia a thing to be 
thull6tl tor, tho,ae macies which God hu beeA 
plnled to bestow upon us. It ia a mercy and a 
diatinct advantage that the population are better 
repraented, are more , hue fewer criminal.a, 
are better fed ll better clothed and better 
hoiacd, and that b a great lea.J, than ~y were 
fifty years ago, an that the grut maaa of tboM 
happy and bles changes ia a.uociated with tbe 
name and the a tion ol the Queen. I muat say 
a few worda';bout Her Majesty henelf. You 
will remember that it is the high function of the x~nomy in housekeeping is the house-keep-
Sovereign of this countYy to give her consent to er'a first duty. 
A GEN!RALASSORTUENT HAnl?WABE, 
direct. from English & Americnn manuCacmrers: 
170 n.nd 171 Duckworth-street (Bench.) 
El'plO M . ~ J. T O BI.It·. 
ON SALE BY 
JOHNJ.O'R_EII,LY 
[200 W~ter-stree~ 43 & 45 King>s Road.J 
SUP. EXTRA FLOUR. 
Superfine f'lour, Com Meal, lircnd in i-U3ga 
Biscuita-in boxes, tu1 follows: Sodlt, · 
Pilot, Butter, Coffee, Wine and Fruit. • • 
Fnmily Becf-irl brll'., Family Mess Pork 
Lvd in Lins,• Whito Sugu, Brown Sugar 
Cubo Sugar, Mola.ases, Tea, Coffee, CoOoa, 
Chooolate, Rioo, Barlc.t, Split Peas, Green PeM, 
Tobacco, Cigars, Matches, &o. ~ 
dr8dllng at lotc~st m arkd p )•lcu. &C'flll 
Maga~ines & ~ew Boo~s 
f 
SEPT EUBER NUMBERS OF' TiIE 
~y .E1E.RAL.D nnd \ VELJ>ON'S 
~ Journals, Myra & Sylvia's Ladies' Journal11 
Harper·s New Monthly (~ng. edit ion) 
Bow Bells Cor October. . 
Laneton Parsonage, Tho Earl's D:111ghll'r. 
Katherine Ashton, Amy Herbert. l vor.1, 
Tho Experienoo of Ltfe, UrsulaOrrtrude, 
M.-irgaret Percival, Clevo Uall, and A OlimpM• of 
the World-each by ·arnrgaret M. Sewell , in good 
clear tyJ>')-nt SO els each -
"Spencer,'' by the Dean of St. Paa l's 
Great J oy- by D. C. Moody 
Anecdot.es-by D. L. :\loo·IY 
Mrs. Beeton's Cookery Ilooks-,·ar iout. pric,•14 
The World"s MinstrC'ls Mu£ic Book:1-Xvs. I 2, · :J 
Elop,\!ood & Crews'" Comic" l\lusi.:;tl _Htmfi1. 
110p9 
J. F. Chisholm. 
C. B. RANKIN 
Ea"ta:te Brok.or. 
OFFICE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S HILL. 
bills pr.ented to her by the Houaes of Parlia-
ment, and no bill can become law without her 
con1ent. Well, it might be nry diffi.clllt in 
For removing 
with damp uh. 
C1r'Particular nttl'ntio:i g iven to the Sa'' Md 
egg stains on sih·erware rub Ll'l\114' of Properly. ___ ...!._l'Pl .1 111 .1 wfp 
To clean a spice mill grind a bAndful of raw 
rice throug_h it. 
Dip silk handlulrcbitf~ in nit water before 
wuhing them. 
these da)'a, when the Houaes of Parliament are 
in euneat., f<Jr the Sovereign ahlolutely to re!u.ae, 
out then there ie such a thing u grudging con· 
aent, to which at tirne9 Sovueigm have conaent- To extinguah the flames from kerosene use 
ed, not becau1C they liked. good lawa, but because th~ could not help themselves. That · has n~t flOlltr profusely upon them. 
been the cue with the Queen; and the '!hole of Remember on wuhing days to give each 
the1e beneficient changes upon which I have been ppevine a paifful of aoapsuda. • 
dwelli»g, and a multitude of other change• with The run and teama that recei,·e the best treat. 
which I cannot now detain you, a.re lawa to ment give t~ beat aervices in return. 
A •egetable acid, such as lemon j uice or cider, 
ia aaid to be a sure specific for most cues of 
~n~ ' 
If ;'he heads of cabbage look ai though they 
might burst, loosen the roota, which will · stop 
thdr growth. · 
Oil of pennyroyal, apirita~ camphol or cologne 
rendera the atm08}lhere of' a room di.iagreeable 
to rnosqu i tOC11. 
The man who warma hinuel! up every morning 
rrooming hia hones will be well c-emunen.ted lar 
hia hol'lea. 
wh.ich Her Majesty, u i.a well known, and aa I 
ba•e had more opportunity of knowing many 
th~n perhape who now hear me, Her Majeaty hu 
given not a roroed nor a grudging, but a willing, 
hearty, active and conTinced consent, and bu 
tbn9fore made henelf a prirne benefactor to the 
country (clleen). .AJur that thel'e ia litUe to 1ay 
o( 1uch a ao~ereign ; but it i1 an important thiA& 
to say that all the principles o( the Coutitutiou 
have been obeened by the Queen throllpout tb 
Ions J'l&rl of her reign in a manner mom perfect 
thaa h• ever been . known in the time of 
anr former IOTel:eign (bear, hear). In point ol 
t.ot lt ii Id too milch to a.y th.t the hietorian There ii no one thing that ii to muoh required 
la tmme d&11 when be COIMI to write an ~ nowadaya on tlt.e anrge farm as to thoroughly 
ooant of thia period in which we liff-U.. hll· .,atem&tite labor. 
/ 
' Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies, Winter 
Anthems and Spring Carols, 
by the tboUSllncl and hundred thonsa.nd., ~found 
on the ehel\·l'S of our ~e&t roUAie stores. It' not 
•· bursting into song." they aTe at leul Cully 
weighted with the be!:.t and m Ol!t popular mUAie 
of the day. 
It ia in vain to give any idea of tn~ w-tth o( our 
Sheet Mu11ic cntalo~e by any series of aavertia(). 
menl.8. Persona wiahing t <' 6clect ''l""ill pleuesend 
for lists or cataloguee, or call at ''Dit&on" stores 
IBoeton, New York or Philadelphia), or examine 
mualo with Dilao!l & Co. 'B imprint in any~ 
able mu.sic store. 
New muslo and books are fa.i tbfnlly and ar.cu-
rately deaoribed In Dit.eon &Co.'s !iftUiool Rtt0rd, 
a monthly ooetintt but tl.00 per yea.rJ. which dol· 
tar ill amply repaid to every mliaic urcbaee.r in 
the ln!ormation conveyed the JfOO(l ocal and In-
strumental musio and well maae rending columns 
of this montbly mngazlne. 
We mention, as pTom1nent muslo books to be 
used theen1uJngSCMOn: Jtltovak'• PrOiu, ll.00, a 
fine Churclt mus!c-book by Eme:reon ; J.ew.Sp,rlt-
ual &mg•. & eta, by Tenney & Hottman, trid. the 
OhUdren.'1 Diadem, 80 ct.a., a new and very bngM 
Sunday-ec}1ool eong-book. 
E N G 'SH G L A S S W-A R E I 
' ..... 
287, · New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
urr imiUl tho publio to inspect my large at\d very oxcollcnt stock 
- OP-
HEADSTONES,UOl-.TUUENTS, TOUBS, KANTELPIECES,&o 
~ At rates suflicicnUy reasonable to defy competition. I gunmutco 
~=diie_=~~~ .. solic.l stock and the beet o! workmanship. CJrOurport orders solicited. ~ !A'!!igna cheerfully famished by letter or otherwise. 
ap20,3m,fp,w&s J AMES McINTYRE. 
:!?rices! - J-u.. bi1ee · :l?rices ! 
'.Genuine Sin'ger Sewing Ma.chine_! 
urCHEAPER TlIAN EVER. 
Beware oJ Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT TDE Bod Times, we ha\"& reduced the )lricc of 
llll our &e\\;ng machines. W call 
I he nttl'ntion or Tail on. 11nd Sl\()('-
m:ikers LO our Slni;-cr No. ~. thnt we 
l'On now sell nt 3 ,·ery low llA"U• ._..: in 
f.1ct. the price11 of all our G 1•11Uin<> 
Singers, now. "ill eurpriM' you. We 
wnrr3Jll e,·ery machi1w for O\ n lh-<> 
yen rs. 
The Gl'nuine Siu~r i11 J oing the 
work of Ne'"fountll:uul. No on<' «nn 
do with •ut n Sin~Pl'. 
tsi. Ui!t'll the bhOt lt ... 1 111.'t'tll<'OC any 
lock..,lih:h m1whine. 
2nd- Carries " fint.>1 . m~cllc with 
ginm fi7.e thN>A•I 
S.I. o~ a grookr numb.>1 or aizet 
l'r thrE'a.l with t.nt• trlu needle. 
4th. Will clot'e a ~am dgbter with 
Lhrf'nd linen than any other machine 
will with 1.1ilk. 
' 
. r 
, r 
(. 
Mn• 0 101~ on Cll.8)' monthly p:iyments. 
-- .. 
M. F. Sl'.,YTH, Ag<~nt 'for Newfoundland. ·~ 
Sub-Agouts: RICH.U. J. McGl(J\.'l'H, Littlc l>ay l· JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Grace; 
jy8 JOILN T. D{Th'J.>fiY, J> n.contfn. 
Tihe Nnd. Consolillatell PonnllrJ Co., Limited. 
...... 
Deg.to ao;iunint tho public lhat they have now on hnn(L a variety of 
---
P atterns for C rave ana C arden Railing s and for . 
Orestings of Houses, &c. 
--------~-----
.... Ah"D W-OULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SA.ME. 
.-All Onie.re left with us for either of tho ahove will h&n ou.r i.m.med.late attention. I ) 
. 
JAMES A NCEL .. Mannoer. 
r 
I 
•I 
• ,. 
• 
\. '. 
-W c~~cd am1 Doomed~ 
By author of "Set in Diamonds." 
__ ,.._ 
(;}-[ .u>TER X.'C.--{Continucrl.) 
" She is like Queen-Elizabeth," stam-
rnerc>rl the lawyer, quite at a loss how 
t o clcscribo a stately and beautiful wo-. 
1:1an. 
' •Queen Eliza.beth !'" cried the ~Id 
lurd. " \Vhy, she was painted, and 
,.•ore a wig-" 
··.Mrs, Fielden is very beautiful, my 
lvrd: and what I mean is that she has 
the dignity and grace of a queen." 
··Bates," asked the invalid suddenly 
·· do you think she-she re.sents'our ne-
g!Pct of her all those years ago." 
·'Yes, my lorci," replied the lawyer, 
"that I must certainly do." 
' ·I r('membor the letter sfle wrote to 
mo when she was married. If she talk:s 
. .. 
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" Out o'f my desolate childhood I do not 
bring one pleasant memory, one- grate· 
ful recollection-I bring nothing but a 
se&lse of burning indignation and burn-
ing WroDit" • 
"There is no exouso for it," he said ; 
"but I am an old man, and very near 
death-you mus t not be angry with, mo. 
It w.as thoughtless, but we did not mea'n 
to 1be cruel. Arthur and, I talked it 
over after you were married; 1 showed 
him that let.ter of youra-that letl.er 
ma1lo me uncomfortable for 'vecks. it. 
uid indeed." 
·· I am v('ry glad to bror it,'' said 
Lynettp, calmly. \ 
And there was no sign of relentini'tn 
her beaut iful eyes. 
CHAPTER XXII. 
" I SHOULD hardly have thought," 
said Lord EatmeN", "that so beautifal 
a woman could have been so unkind-
so cruel." 
"Estmere characteristics, as I know 
t)\e Estmeres," she said. 
The old lord lay still for some min-
utes, bis eyes fixed on tho distant blue 
sea. 
Notice to Mariners 
~ 
. ON SALE BY 
T:&J.GRAtE. 
eeel~a.'ter •tree-t, 
Choice .:f hiUr ~ 
Jubilee S~ap_ • 
. 
COLGATFS SOAP-8-os. ~ 100 ID each box. . t 
Colgat-e's Soap. llk>z. ban-60 bate io each'box 
Jonee & Co!a No l So&p, 111-oc bUB, 88 ln each• 
Famil1 Laundry Sosp. 16-oz bus, 80 in each box 
Supenor No 1 &ap, 1kz ban, 18 each bo.x, 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz b6ra, 86 eooh boX 
Ivory Soap, 8-oz bars, 100 each box · · ~ 
Sootch So:lp, ~wt boxes 
AT N·. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlu.tlo Hotel BullcliJlg, Water Street.) 
' . 
mABLE SPOONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS 
..L and Forks, Teaspoona or tile ft.nest White 
Metal-at reduced prices. 
WA..T<mBs. e'.LOCK8 AND 'l'W&-PIECQ, En-~ment & Wed,41.ns Blnp, Ohatm, Lock-
. eu, Brooches & ~rlnp.- Studs and Scarf 
Pina, &a., ac. 
GET YO'UB WA'rOHBS AND JEWELRY BB-pal.red an4 Jenovatecl at 'N. Ohman•s, AtJlm. 
tlo Hot.el Building. .,e.eoc1: 
London and : Provincial· 
~ ir.e Jnsur~u.c.e ~ Ot.omv~y, 
LIMITED. 
Honey Scented Soap, 4Jb boxes, 4-pz tablets , 
Glycerine Soented Soap, 4-lb bxs 4-cn tablelB -~:01~-:--~ w~i;:; ::::::: ::&; t1i~ b~1(4.:izt!b~· All classes of Propertvlnsur0d on equitable tei;me. 
Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb but k% t.ab Prompt settlement of Losse,;... 
F. S. Clen,•er's Scented Soap, S tablets 1.11 each ~x · .::>. 
crwuoLESALE A?\'D RETA.IL. M. MON ROE 
.TOUN J. O'RIELLY, ap.10, Agent f<>r Newfound'/and 
290 Wstez..et.. 48 &.46 Kings Road. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
GE..'n'S,-Your Ml.'IA.RD.R LnmmNT is my great 
:r~ tor all iJla ; and I have lat.cly used i~ suc-
y in curing a cal\e of Bronchitis, and oon 
sider yon are entitled to.great praise for giving to 
mankind 60 wonderftd n remedy. 
' J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bayot Islands~ 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may.18,8m,2iw 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROA,NTILE 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809j + 
RESOURCES OF TUE COMPANY AT THE SlST DECE.MRER, 18Sl3: 
I , --OAPIT AL 
Authorised Cal?ital ....................... .................... ............ ... .................... £3,000,000 
Bl.ibscribed Capital.:.... ............ ..................... ... ................... .... ............. .2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .. . .. .. .. . . ... .. ......... ... .. .. ...... ... ..... .... .. . .. ...... ... .... .. ........... 500,000 
u.-FmE Fm.-o. · 
Reserve ... : ................. .. ....... .. .... .. .............................................. £l'~. 576 19 11 
18 8 
12 6 
P1emium Reserve.... ..... ............. .... ...... .................................. .... 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .......... ...... .. 67,805 
.£1,274,661 10 
m.- Lln F'oND. 
Accumulated Fund .CLife Branch) .. ..... .... ....... ..... .. ................... £3,274,835 HI 
·Do. Fund (AnnUJty Branch).......... ........................ .. ............ 4:73,14:7 S 
REVENUE FOR THE YE.AB 1882. 
FnOM T1lE LIFE DEP .utnlIDIT. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ..... ............ ............................. £469,075 
8 
1 
2 
8 
s 
Ann~1 i~[:~L-~~~~~~~-i.~·~- -~-~~~'.~:~.~-~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~~. 124,717 7 lJ 
£698,792 18 
Fltou TID FIRE DEPART).IX?."T, 
Nett Fire Premiums and lnterest ............................ ...... .......... £1,157,073 14 0 
• £1, 760,866, 1 
' · 
- --
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg • 
. . 
•114,181,963 
·~1,137,179 
.400,0004000 
•180,000 
.. 
( 
·' . 
I 
J 
·\. 
I 
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C!Y.ott~tW.OU.deuc.e. ' AN 
~~ F.dlt.or of this p&per ia not zeapon.aible 
E ASTERN LEGEND. ~~ily ~.ol.ottist. 
llONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 18S7. 
well.timed help bu not been con.fined. to tho fish-
ermen, but have extended to tlie people of the 
district generally. for the opinloM -0! oorrospondenta. · · ..t 
--Trade of W atertord With The yearly lnatalment.s to the B<U'Onoss and to rl Tt~ • • 
Tronb~os of an Orien tal ".Faust." Linea en the Death of the late SllterKi.rtha. 
Newfoundland--l 776_9. the'6oat b'!ildcr11 ha-re been promptly paid. Oaco TH.lf1<HRRYLAND CHURCH, \lANKRUPTC~ ~ND HAPPnmSS. 
____ or twice, whed, as wu tho oa1& last year, tlie ............ __ ro~h:{.~u·;;:,;.~c;::: ~ ~;~ ·~':;;~;; ~~!:!,fi'~r ~~. ~:.: ':~~~';:.!';,.'=: L aying the F ou ndati~ri. or 1!.";;.~. Ar~;;~~~.~·;~ ·:b!'°::u~~:s.;:: 
from "A Tour in Ireland," by Arthur Young, poned, but there have been no indication•. of 11. --•• Ornnd Vizer, but though the gazelle eyed Zillah 
the cclebrat~ EngU.h agricultui-alist, will, we d~ to escape Crom obligation! o( the contract.a" FIN AL COI\IPLSTION A~ HAND. ret)Jmed bis Jo,·c with all the ardor o( her pas-
bavc no doubt., be read with interest: into which tho mon entered. The number of -. - - • sionate nature her stern parent cnrried & razor in 
.. Emi~rations from this put o( Ireland, prin- boats own~ by Bal~ore filh~en is 44, b.ut "(To the Editor <>I the Colmtilt.) hie boot for the love !om Haroun. The bald-
eipP.lly to Newfoundland: for 11. season they have J,hta supphes only an unperf'ect idea of the .goOd D liAR Sm,-As an organ of 11ound opinion headed Vizer said to bis daughter, "When your 
£18 or £ 20 for their pay, and a.re maintained, ~th~ been cfrected. A number of au:otillBry and intelligence, I havo no doubt, 11. few (acts il- moaning swain can lay one thousand pieces of 
but they do not bring home more than £
7 
to £l l. industnea hue been started and have secured a lustrative of the origin and pro~· of the above silver in your Pompadour apron then will I allow 
Some of them stay and settle. . . • . fi.rm footing. With the advance in the ma erial work, directed to the honor an~ glory of G the privelege of suppcirting him for life."' 
" October 17, 
1
7
87 
.-Accqmpanied Lord ly- e1rcumstanc.es of the people orde:- &nd cont - tending to tho promotion o~ the spiritual welfare Whe the news wns imparted to the young 
ronc to \\' atcrford, made some enquiries into the ment hue increased. The Dnroness Burdett- of the pe<1ple of this section of our Ycnerablc and Haro n, he said that he would obtain the money 
state of their trade, but found it difficult from Coutu bu.this week paid a vi.sit to the district. historic di.strict, will not pro\·e unacceptable to w by to gain the hand of the fair Zillah if be 
tbc method in wbich the custom-house books are and hu opened an Industrial Fishing School, many of your readers. 'fhe subject of' the foun- d to work on tho Placentia line for it, or tend 
kept, to get the details 
1 
,,ished ; but in the year which will be a further benefit to the inbabitnnls. d11.tion and nrying trials &nd triumphs of the ~ultows cross-handed on the Labrador. So hied 
following, having the pleasure of a long visit at T he institution will be open to nll Iri h boys, church .itt this interesting section of the Lord' a · to the seashore and got a position for the 
Ballycannon, the sent of Cornelius Bolton, Esq., who will be taught the most improved models of vineyard, being one that ~,ioul~ ndrrtit of a aeT.ea mer to go " o n the ~bares" and a b&rrel o( her-
his son , the member for the city, procured me fulfing and all the trades connected therewith, of lette?f or papers apecie.lly deT"o~ to ita con- rin In the fall. But the business did not agree 
every information 
1 
could wish, and tb&t in 
80 
including carpentering, coopering, boatbuilding, sideration ahd treatment, it is not ~y intention, ,wit him and "ere the languid summer died" 
}·'-- 1 d 1· ' h . 1 net, rope, and line making, aailmaking, and fish on tho present occasion, to enter into any length- he threw it up in disnuat. But be awore "by the tu.:ra an po 1te a manner l at 1t wou d not be "' 
easy to express the obligations 1 am under to cuq_ni. ·Those \tho diabelieTe in the cap!!.city of ened disquisition thereon, leaving to &n abler great Budht. t~at he would not returu to hia 
Her saintly aplrit hailt beheld tho hour, 
Ordalned for it, by the Almighty pow'r, 
To quit this ciuth, and hi tho rea10111 abo'"'o 
Dwell with the angels in a sea of love. 
Neler more>, alas I slinU we in choir or oell, 
GA;ZO on those !rnture11 which wo l9ved so '!\·ell ; 
Ne'er moro ~hall '"O In heart and aoul rejoice 
To hear tllo nccent-s of her geoUe voice . 
That vofoe, which oCt in pray'r!ul tones so sweet., 
At morn &nd eve hath reached the Sa-riour·s !eel; 
So gained Jilis io\·e and mercy day by day, 
That He has ta'en it to liimaelt for aye. 
Oh I with what patience during hours of pain • 
She hath toiled on, piat glorious crown to gni;, 
Which God h.nU1 promised to Hl.s servants dear 
Who to tho end shall nobly persevere. ' 
For Holy Mary, what !ond lo"'e ahe !elt 
WbeQ by her shrine in dally pray'r she knelt ; 
And oh I how favor'd that her death ahould be 
Upon the F'ea.st of the Maternity. ~ 
How well and bravely she haUi fought the fig 
Which over rages between wrong and right ; ' 
Now crowned with vict'ry all her ltrife is o'er 
Nor pain nor sorrow abaU eho suffer more. ' 
St. John'•, &pt. 18th, 1887. .. 
both. In general, I was informed.that the trade tho Irish peuant to attain higher things may~ band and a•moN fitting opportunity, a theme home till he bad procured money sufficient to 
of the place had increa.aed considerably in ten left to make what they can of the Baltimore worthier the /aciZe stylu. of ~ur, gif\ecl purcbue hia bride. A3 be eat by tho wt.yaide LOOA'.L A.ND OTIIBR ITEM~. 
years, both the e:otporu and importJ.-the ex- filhermen. It ia scarcely open to them to argue ecclesiutic, antiquary and historian, the VerJ one warm. ·t.fternoon, enjoying aome atale food ----------------~~_;;...: 
ports of the pasturage fully one-third in twelTe that thia ia an isolated cue. The stat istics of J!o·T. t.nd lea.rned
0
Prefect ~]>09tolic of the Wea& which h&d been gi-rtn him by a pwing denWi, Don't forget tlie walking match in the Pando 
years. That the staple trade of the place ia the go-rernment loans for the purchase of land afl'~ Coast. • atraDger 1Uddenly appeared to him and thua Rink tomorrow night, .partiaul&n flllther on. 
Xewfoundland trade. This is -rery much in- remarkable evidence o( the disposition and t liC Taking up the subject., at tho atagc indicated t.ddlelled him: "I know, oh! gentle Haroun, The hig\e.t point attained b)' the tbamOmc&er 
creased; there is more of it here than anywhere. power of the farmers to honestly fulfill thtir obli- by the caption of my pzeaent letter-namely, tht.t thou art aadly in need of coin and wouldat daring the lut twenty-i>ur hoaJI wu 60 ; the 
The number of people who go as pauengera in gations. • ., that of the 11.ylng of the foundatio111tone of the d:.i~g to wade in lucre. I will give thee lowest 38• • 
the ::"\ewfountll11nd ~bips4e simply amazing ; from • ', present beautiful stone church of Ferrylt.nd, I 1' untold oo cert&in condition1. II I can 
ai.."tty to eighty ships, and from three thousand to SAD DROWNING ACCIDENT ahl\11 confinomysel!uclosclyuposaibldto amen not 1end thee monty wtf'r than thoncan1hpend 
five thousand annu&lly. They come from moat outline of the moet interesting detaila immcdi- it thou .ahalt hue a gay time, but immediately 
parts of Ireland, from Cork , Kerry, &c. E:ot- at.ely aaaooiat.ed "fith that important *ork from that thou canst not dccreue the pile thou ahalt 
perienccd men will get eighteen to twenty-fiye Willis Lear nin g falls over Bar nos the auspicious event referred to, to the prcse~t date. go with me to abide for evt'rmore in a large 
pound for the tell&On, from ~farch to No,·ember. & Compa11y's W bnrf On Friday, the 9th of September, 1865, ju~t' & brimstone factory down stairs.'' 
A 
11
an who n~ver went will ha Ye from fi 'l"e to -period of two and twenty ye&rs, tbe foundation "'Who are you~" cried Haroun. 
se,·en pounds, nnd others rise to twenty pound• ; rs PICKED UP DEAD atone of tho present. churcli of Ferrylaticl, Wf.8 " I am that much maligned gentleman called 
• laid b'<' the late e,-.er-to-be-revercd Most Rev. Dr. the de\il." 
tl1e passage out they get , but pay home ~ 
two pounds. An industrious man, in a year, - · Mullock, then Bishop ol the dioce!c ~fSt. Joh~' a, . Ilaroun trembled and would fain By the 
wi il bring home from t weh e to si."tteen pounds A sad accident occun ed at the wharf of Barnes the Venerable P relate being Msi.ated by tne ~e.,.. temptation, bu.t when the Tision of the lovely ZJlah 
with him, and some more. A great point for them & Co. on Satunlay night last, by ''"hich Willis James M urphy, P. P., Rev. John \ereker, Ad- appeared to l:im, and when ho thought how he 
is to be able 
10 
carry out nil their slops, for L<: arning lost !iii. life by drowning. About ten ministrator , and a·numbcr o( other venerable ec- co~ld snub the Grand Yizer, he signed the com-
e,•erytbing tb~re is exceedingly dcnr, one or two o'clock I.earning went on board tho English clesiastics, .eince pa88ed to their reward. During 'pact. On reaching home be found bis rooms 
hui dred per cent. deBrer than they get at home. schooner ~ ilver Spray (which -rcssel wa · <lischarg- many yeani following, notwithstanding the vary- filled with mdnt-y, both ~old n:id sih·er , and ere 
They nre not a?lowed to take out any woollen in~ roal at Messrs. Barnes & Co's. wharf) with ing fortunes of the good people of Ferryland 11.nd the berrypicking season hn<l arrh·ed the fair 
goods but for their O\\ n U!e. T he ships go load- two of her crew with whom he had a alight adj acent harbors, the great work of the erection Zillah had become his bride. Then commenced 
ed with pork , beef, butter , and Fomc i:alt; and acquaintance. After staying for llome .time he of this beautiful temple to the honor and :glory of a wild e:otpenditure of money which surprised 
bring home passengers, or get freights were they bade his frie11d:1 gootl nighttantl tarted for the the Most High, wns proceeded. with; thouund.s neryone in IlRgdad. Haroun and Zillah actually 
can-sometimes rum. The \Vaterford pork shore. In doing so it ~s surmi·ml tb11t in the of pounds bavi~g been tpent, still owlbg throw money away, e,·ery beggar who belonged to 
comes principally from the barony of l verk, in dar~ he missed his footing in some \U)' and fell lo the ' 'icissltude of th~ . times, work the country, for miles around, who called at the 
Kilkenny, where they fatten grnt number11 of into the 'nter. H is cries 6oon brought the cre,y bad to be s~pendc<l, Jeavine· the building gates was given nll the money ho could carry, 
..,!, large boge; for many "eeks together they of the \'essel on deck, but before t hey could pull in a most unfinished and dangerous condition. but the pile!l_ kept cotning in, in spite of all 
kill here three to fou r thousand a wtek ; the him from the water he was dend. T he police Such was ~e state of affain on the acceaaion of that cnu!J be done. H aroun and his wife bought 
price fifty shillings to four pounds ea ch ; &<>ea were notified and the body wa. taken lo the the Re-r. L. K. Y~rekcr, tho present venerated yachts and went in for hor!e racing, and e\·en 
cbidly to Newfoundland. One was killed in Mr. morgue, from whence it was removed by the and universally ?QBpected parish priest, 80~0 t wo attended bazaars, but the income always e:otceeded 
Penrose' a cellar , that weighed 6-re hundred and dead m&n's friends this morning. Willis Learning or three yeanr since. In the interim that bu taken the eitpenditttrc. So one day ) Inroun gaYe up 
a quarter, and measured from the no!<: to the was 3 1 year11 old and was a wido,yer. ha Ying a place since the paatoral,.charge of the paruh of in disgust nm! made up his mind to tako a trip 
end o( the tail, nine fleet four inches." wife and one chihl dead. His fatner, with nthcr Ferrylnnd Lns been undertaken by I~atber Vvekcr, do,vnwards to the brimstone land rather than 
1 ___ members of bis family live in Georgcstown, ·bul n.otwiths~nding tlie ad\'ersity of surroundlng stand the posit ion any longer. While walking 
C BARONESS BURDETT-COUTTS AND THE the d~ed lived in 1Gckham's lane. H e was cl.l'Cumstancea, that respected ecclesiastic bad, along the road to take a farewell of the city he 
· BALTIMORE FISHERMEN. a mason's usiahtnt, and worked with Mr. from vario11;8 sourocs, accumulated a .coMiderablc loved so well, heencouotercd a tall lanky gentle. 
Frederick Cornick !or some time past. He mis amount to~ the quilding fund, without . in- mlfnwith a carpet bag in his hand. The genllc-
a quiet and ino1l'ensive man and a good workman. cuf!'1ng an}' increased financial obligatio.ns. 'fl1is ma'n seemed to be a str:\llgcr, Rn ll I ~o roun nd-
A Dbpollticm to J'ulilll Thtir Obllgatiou. .. ,. ,, • hemighthavedone lo!lg sincehadhcthoughtfit dressed him, nskinghim from ''hence he came. 
The Gale at Portugal Cove. to ha Ye accepted many offer11 of µs istanc~ which " I am a drummer," sniu the stranger, "I 
... had been proffered to him. But, wisely he re- came from the l'nitcd (airs, and ar trnYclling 
Fro'"'in'"'Portugalco\'e the news cornea that a frained from doing so, until he had accumulated with lightning-rods: rll just show you my sam. The f~ing from the Mt.DChetter Emminer, 
not only bean a hiah teatimony to the et.pacity 
ol the Iriah peuant; but ia 'Yer/ 1UggettiTe of 
what might be done in part.a of Newtoundland, 
ii we had I01De philantrophist1 of mean1 to de-
-rile aimQar plan.a to improve the condition o! our 
flaherm-· 
..... ' 
~re are persona who believe, or effect to be-
lieTe, that the Iri~h pea!ant ia incurably idle and 
thrinlea, and tba eft'orta on his behal! I 
whether public o prin.te, are so much waat.ed 
great deal o( damage was done by the gale on what be considered u:tncient to justifiy his re- plc8." 
St.turday night there. A great many bollta were entering on the work now in hand, which, from Haroun told him what little 1:ecd he had or 
dri-ren ubore Crom their mooring, nod consider:i. il.8 rapid and aatiefactory progms, bids foir to lightriing-rods, nncl of the land to which he had 
bly damaged. Otbcra lying on the beach were attain completion at an early date. The funds to g~ \'ery soon. 
driven against the cliffs and broken to pieces. available being nearly exhausted about a fort- When the light~in~· ro<l mnn hacl heard the 
Here ia & liat of tho namee o! tho owner11 of the night s ince, 11 collection was nnnounecr,l to take whole atory, he sitid , " And you \ ·e trird e,·ery 
boats :-Pet.er Harvey's boat, hauled upon the place. on Sunday, 11th September, for tho JYlrpose way to 8pcnd the money, but can' t ?·• 
beach, waa driven against the cliff and complete- of aupplyi.ng the deficit. The collection being "Yes, c,·ery wn~-." l\nswered H aroun. 
ly d'eatroyed; Tbos. Hammond's boat, alJlo on accordingly taken up, WB8 found to exceed tbe "What will ~-'>11 gin: m· ," saiil the li~btning· 
the beach, destroyed ; Thos. Hanloa'a boat, on mpet sanguine expectations, the amount of 8220 rod man, "if I ~uczr~: 1\ plan by which t!.e 
be&eb, smashed to pieces. Three other boats, being realiied on the spot. A number of those Money can be' sr"11t ?" 
belon~g respectively to John Hardin~, ~[r. engaged in tbe Bank and Weetern fisheries , were "All the money you can take," t- • .i.f ll~ ruun. 
Somera and Mr. Mitchell, were dri'l"cn from their abMint, whose contributiona will, undoubtedly go •• \\'ell, then, start n i..iu~j~e ftctory:· re. 
moorings to the beach, and were smashed to !ar toward.a augmenting the amount to nearly plied the lightning· rod man. 
A. f'urioua rain ltOrm-no doabt the eqainoc· 
tial P*:-prnailed daring tbe put three eta,... 
AA ret no intelligence of' 1erio~ d~inage hil 
reached town. __ ... __ _ 
Im~lve &nd inatructiYe acrmona were de-
livered )eete.rdt.y in the R. C. ~thedral, by Rev. 
J ohn Scott, t.nd the Rev. Proft'SSOr Danie\ 
O'Brien. 
'Ve bne been asked to announce f;r the / 
-
benefit o( our Roman Catholic subscribers, that 
the ember day• occur this week, \\.,ednesday, 
Friday and Saturday. 
Next Thursday will be the Feast dny "of St. 
Thom&S of Yilla Non. It is expected that the 
Bishop of t. John's 'vill confirm the orphan 
e&ndidates at l l o'clock on that day at Yilla 
Non, Topaa.il. 
- - -
\Ye learn with great satisfaction that tho im: 
perial gm·ernment nre likely to contribute to the ' 
Allan ocean steamers. This ill right, al the ad-
vantages derinble from such n line are sliared 
largely by the people in England. 
' 
H is Lordship Dr. Power administered confir-
mation at Torbay yesterday after lit t Maas lo 
100 candidates. The Bi.shop was assis ted at. the 
ceremony by the parish priest of Torbay and the 
rector of St. Bo~uenture's College. 
..§r This Monday e,·ening commences tho 
fourth week of Prof. Bennett'• assembly at the 
Parado Rink. Tho following p~mme of 
choice dance music will be rendered :-Quadrille, 
Love's Young D ream. P olka, Miranda ; Lanceni, 
The Forty Thieves; Waltz, in tho :\foonlight; 
Quadrille, the M ascotte; Mazourka, Silrer 
Chord ; L ancer11, the Lanciers ; Higblaad Schot-
tische, Bonnie Scotland ; Qnadrille, in Irish ain. 
(God Sa,·e the Queen." Admission 10 cts. 
Their Excellenciea, Sir Ambrose and Lady 
Shea, were entertained ye11terday by the Re,-. 
Father Clarke, at dinner . Sir Ambrose repre-
sented Torbay di.strict, and it w ru1 pleasant to 
give him some mark of esteem prior to his drpn r-
ture for the Bahamas. The Bishop of t. 
Jc•hn's, ~Ir. J ustice Little, Colonial Secretary, 
Mr. and ){rs. J . P. Furlong, Dr. and ) frs. hca, 
Juclgc and Mrs. Conroy, Mr. J . P. F o:t , &c., 
wl)rc amonget the number of "ueats. 
pieces. Four atage-be11.da, belonging reepecti\·ely double it. present proportions. Thus, it would }.Jaroun fol!owed his ad ,·ice, nn<l in le s thnn ix 
to Mears. King, Churchill, omers and }'ry were .appear, by a 1peci11l dispensation of Providence, JJR>nths he became bankrupt nnJ h1d to work 00 - -- ~--M __ AR=~R~IA;;;;;...;G;;.;.ES;:;;::::;;.• ____ _ 
· d I h RY .u1--0tLLA11-0n the J Hh instant at St. Pa-
camc away. n eac case a large le t of fi bing the final completion and crowning glory ofa work, the,'Wharvcs of RcLgJad for a Ji,·ing. But though trick's Church, by the Rev. John Ryan: P.P., Mr. 
gear was Jost. in thc,inception of which his reverend and uni- poor, be was fa r happier than whon rolling in Philip Ryan. to llfarcella Gillam. 
" _... ver11ally esteemed brother , the late Re-r . . John riches. 'Ihe l ightning rod man loaded two ves-
T he Ev i Is of c am b Ii n g. Vereker. took 80 prominent a place, and so deep sels: and snilin~ t\ way from Bagdad he rcnchttl 
DEA'l'HS. 
-- .. -· -------------McDO~ALD-Saturday afternoon, after n long 
' 
energy, It ia i~ible, they cont.end, to ra.ise 
bim in the socia scale. We may commend to 
thete persona th cue of the Baltimore (Ireland) 
fiahermen, whlc they will tind a. rather bard nut 
to crack. fn 1879 tho poor ol B&ltimore and 
the district were et:arvi.ng in the midst of plenty. 
The aea swarmed with marketable fish, but so 
umafe were the few boats lhe flahe.rmen poueesed 
that they hardly dared go out in them, 
and ao ill-provided wt re they with fishing gear 
that they could not attempt to compete with 
their moni fortw.nate rival.e_ from England. 
Scotland, and even France. Hence they aaw the 
prize they oo-reted taken away before theiz faces. 
With the elements of prosperity almoat within 
reach they were condemned to remain fn abject 
poverty. The pariah priu t laid their _circum-
atancea before the Baroneu Burdett-Coutts, who 
undertook to help them. A 1cheme wu !ormu-
latl'd which it wu hoped would aid these people 
without paupeming them. Money wu adnnced 
to the filhermen !or providing boats and nets, on 
the u.ndentanding that it waa repaid without in· 
tereJt by t.nnual instalment.I. The cost. of a boat 
wu about £650. E' cry truatworthy applicant 
wu supplied with £250 or £300, tho builders 
t.greeing to accept the balance in yearly sum.a. 
~ experimetit bu proTed an unqualified 1ucceu. 
The Baltimore tiahennen u & clau have been 
railed lroD\ poa!tion of extreme t. poYerty to one 
Jll oompuatiYe wealth, and they have regulazly 
... cbeerfully fulfilled their monetary obligatlonJ 
to Lldf Bnnlett-Coutta. The MneSta ot her 
1 
and al>icling an interest, bas been reserved (or our the United tntes in clue tim~, where he is now 
The Rn. Dr. Cliarles J. Young, of .E lbernon, no less venerated and es teemed putdr, the ReT. the largest stock owner in the eoub try. 
illness. ~fr. lfonry George, eldest son of CnptaJn 
~<:tcr Mc Donn Id. oC H. M. Customs, aged 41 y841'8 
funeral nt 9.80 n.m. tomorrow Crom bis lnta-- . • 
resj~leuoe, tho Custom House ; friends and nc· 
q'!a1ntanods are re8pectfully requested to attend 
mthout furtller notice. 
N. J . , made the following statement the other L. K . Yereker , on whose behalf the prayers of " ·-.. ·· - r---
day in a sermon on the evila of gambling :- the Catholic people of F'erryland should aecend A strong breeze of wind from the north-east, 
"'' A Xew York club man recently told me," to the Throne of Oraoe, for many more happy accompanied by heuy rain, struck in here on 
aaid Dr. Young, that a member fell in one of the years in the promotion or their sp_iritual and Saturday afternoon Inst. It continued till neazly 
club rooms in an apolectic fit, and wagers \Vere temporal interetta, and of the honor and glory of daylight on Sundaf morning, when it veered to 
made upon the cbancea of his dying or recovering, the Most High. Your11, &c. , ' V.S.\ V., and increased to a gale. In an hour 
A phy1ician advanced with the intention of F'erryland, Sept. t Gtb. CATHOLICUS. or two, howeYt-r, tho wind ' 'eered ~. W ., · arid 
bleeding the ~tricken man, 'vhen it wu objected, ~ becAme more moderate, though rain continued to 
that such an interference would affect the u~ue Even in enlightened Chicag-o 1he.re u a preju- fall till 2 P,m., when it ceased. The rain tall 
o( the beta." dice again.at negroce ; for 11. Reuter's telegram in· reached over t"o and a half inches. 'fhc lakes 
Thia, Mr. Dalziel, the editor or the New York forms us that tho ancie11t Order of Foresters in and river1 in the neighborhood ol the town a.re 
T ruth, brands u a deliberate lie in the c!Urren t that city hu re olvcd on no account to admit. Tery much 1wolen, and the meadow at tho 
issue o! hill paper, challenges Dr. Young to pro. r.egroea to tho Order. Clearly, the objec~ion to eaat of the King' a-bridge is flooded. It was well 
duce. hie proof1, and ofl'ere to denote 8500 to any negi:oe• is & mere matt.el' of race prejuclice . . They the King'11-bridgo wu repaired and rendered 
cha.nly the Mayor o( New~k may designate are JU•t u healthy, provident, t.nd long-lived aa bl " h b if the renrend irentlema ""n ... ba'-nti'ate bl! paasa e ior O?llea eroro tho flood, as no horae 
., .... ... .... "" white men ; Jnd they have eqqal right{ or citi· ld 
atatement. zenahlp. Yet they are not to be t.ltowed to wear cou pus the river bed today. 
(lf the ReT. Mr. Young told the above story the green ribbon. The Chicago Foruten aeem 
for t.n original one, he will be aorry to bear that to be conttituted aAet the fll.lhion o( Mr. Lowell'• 
it ii & ' ' chesnut," for a 1imilar ttory wu told by piou1 editor. They "du.,belie'Ye" in ~ro'Yidence, 
the late Jolb Billinp in the "0 .. 1 Club" many and brotherhood, and all that; bot " Foreahye 
1ean t.g-o.] 11 ldud ti thing tbet don't a~ with nisPrf·" \ , 
• 
Forty-one year1 aeo today, a big gale raged in 
Newfoundland . The Native H all, wbiob 1tood 
in Bannermt.n Park, wu blown down, and many 
pert0n1 were lnjund. 
LB.UU.'lSO-Drowned on Saturday night, 17th 
inst , W illie Leaming, aged St years. Funeral 
on Tueioday at 2.30 p. m. !rom his father's residence, 
SI ~amos-tltreet, Georgeetown: friends and ac-
quaintances are respectfully invited t.o nttenJ 
wllhou~ further notice. 
K~LLY-8unday, 18t.h irurt., l\fter a long illnees, 
Mr. Thom'8 K:!:l: in the 64tb year of h.i8 Age. 
Funeral on Tu y at 2.80 p.m. Crom bis late 
MJidenoe, lflddle Falls, Wat.er!ord. BriJge roatJ.. 
FoLBY- Yeete.rday mornin~, aft.er n shorL Ill-
ness, In tho 42nd ye&l' of hl8 age, Jnmcs Folt'y. 
Funeral tomorrow at 2.80 p.m. trom h:e late l'Hi· 
Jenee Portugal C-0Ye road ; friends o.nd scqlllllnt-
nnoes are reepectrully requested to attend without 
Curt.her notice. 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
PORT OF HARBOR GRACE. 
ENTERIID. 
Sept. 17- Hartelta,_ Mercer, Tidnlah, 6 dya, I~· 
ber-J Hunn &; vo 
OLZ.UlZD. 
Sept 1'-Frau H .:relR PPtnlon, Ellie, S1dne1, Ml• • 
lalt.-J Hunn ~ Co 
lG-Plorella, B,.an, Syd.ne7, ballMt-D J 0111De 
. s? 
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